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Research project news:
Thank God for oat breeders....
Alf Ceplitis talking about the spring oats programme at Lantmannen
Virtual Irish Centre for Crop Improvement (VICCI): Oats
$980,000 in USDA funding for Cornell
IBERS gets new funding
 IBERS starts £8.8m resilient crops programme
 £8.8m project for resilient crops at IBERS
BYDV trials at the University of Illinois
 Evaluating Barley Yellow Dwarf Resistance in Oats, with Fred Kolb
 Inoculating oat BYDV trials with infected aphids
From Amir Ibrahim:
 Rust evaluation nursery, Castroville,TX
 Breeder Seed increase of TX07CS049 oat at Greenville, TX
 SUNGRAINS tour, Winnsboro, LA
 Oat lines at Winnsboro, LA
 Two oat lines with contrasting response to crown rust
 Severe crown rust symptoms on susceptible oat cultivar 'Nora'
Wheat and oat field day at the Macon Ridge Research Station in Winnsboro, LA
DAFWA: Trials confirm oats variability in tolerance to crown rot
Study to show how wheat (and oats) add value to crop rotation
Agricultural Biodiversity Weblog: A focus on farmers
Nutrient density comparison between organic and conventionally grown oats
Identification and characterization of high protein oat lines from a mutagenized oat population
Wheat flour enriched with oat β-glucan: A study of hydration, rheological and fermentation
properties of dough
Unwanted side effects: Oat beta-glucan beats out plant sterols in cholesterol-lowering study
Danish research: Rye bread and oatmeal make kids healthier
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University of Queensland: ‘Good heart’ muffins
 UQ researchers have developed a tasty low-fat muffin that can actually help lower your
blood cholesterol levels (video)
 A muffin a day might just keep the doctor away
Three hulless oat varieties show economic potential as organic layer feed grain
What makes colloidal oatmeal colloidal?

Food industry news:
The Finnish oat boom (article in Finnish)
Mornflake producer hit by falling prices
Volatile oat prices eat into porridge-maker’s profits
This week, #RichardsonIs…Ian, Plant Manager at our oat milling facility in Portage la Prairie,
MB
Yorkton, Sask., oat processor expands to meet demand for healthy snacks and hot cereal
What to do with oat hulls?
 The oats for Cheerios have benefits beyond the cereal bowl
 General Mills: How our oats provide power and purpose
General Mills: We get 69% of top ten priority ingredients from sustainable sources
Organic oat - a small grain full of good! (article in Finnish)
Eating pure oats may be okay for celiac sufferers
The mystery of gluten-free oats may finally be solved
In the spotlight: Nairn’s Gluten Free
Anson Mills – “Avena Verde”
 Anson Mills: Avena Verde, anyone?
 Avena Verde kilned Green European Hulless Oats
Product Review: Oatly
An oat latte, please! (article in Swedish)
Canadian oats inspire new frozen dessert
Food trend from Finland: Pulled Oats (video in German)
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Why Staffordshire oatcakes are being eaten in Arizona
The Kitchen Café: Cheese and oatcakes
Spoon Cereals:
 Jonathan Shimmin, Co-Founder Of Spoon Cereals On: Working With A Business Mentor
 Startup: Annie Morris, Spoon Cereals
Gourmet Gruel? Boston Area's First Oatmeal Shop Wants To Challenge Perceptions Of Porridge
Oat and blueberry "chips"

Oat production news:
Why your humble bowl of oatmeal could help feed a growing planet
How Oats Could Save Iowa’s Farmers (and Fight Pollution)
AgweekTV Soil Health Minute: Using fall-seeded oats and barley as cover crops
What Do Farmers Need to Know About Climate Change? Diversified Crop Rotation
Statistics Canada: Census of Agriculture, hay and field crops
Prairie oats at tipping point
Taking the Initiative with Sustainability
Crown rust comes after oats
Is Glyphosate the Next Honeybee?
GIWA secures Treflan permit for oats
East Anglian growers have an eye on spring oats
John Pawsey: Morning Walk Checking Organic Crops
Oats plantings on a roll throughout Australia
Dad's Oats - Australian Farm & Family
Dry summer puts forage oats on the menu
Managing frost risk: Case studies of growers in Western Australia
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Oat varieties
Forage Oat Variety Guide 2017 - Queensland
Winter crop variety sowing guide 2017 - NSW
Request for Support for Registration of OT3087
CDC Arborg:
 CDC Arborg oat variety named after seed expert’s community
 Small Town, Big Recognition
Registration of Oat Cultivar ‘Hayden’
RGT Lineout
RGT Victorious
General Mills seeks to patent high-protein oat variety

Take a look at the @OatNewsletter Twitter feed (also on the Oat Newsletter home page)
for even more information, including updates from producers and recipes!

